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S i t t i n g o f He 
A U / L E N D I N G HAND 
!N REBUILDING TOWN 
Work In Bu.ineaa Section of Califor- . 
Hi* Cty. Already W.M Under Way. 
Los--Angeles, June 22.—The work 
xtf rebuilding the business section of 
Inglewood, ten miles southwest of 
this city, which suffered most f rom 
the series of earthquakes, .was well 
under way today, practically the en-
tire population of J.OQO taking part 
An emergency ordinance prodding 
for a . special, committee to take 
charge of the situation and condemn 
any building found .to be urisafe for 
occupancy was adopted by. the Ingle-
Wood city council. . . 
Ar thur Corey, <yty engineer of In-
glewood, said the damage th'ere. prob-
ably would exceed $100,000. Losses 
in Los Angeles and other parts were 
estimated at 1^5,000. 
When street ca r traffic on the 
lines of the Los Angeles Railway cor-
poratiop was halted for half an hour 
beginning about 10:30 a. m. official* 
of the company stated they had word 
the delay was due to an earthqtf lfcc 
«hock which temporarily crippled a 
power plant Tit Junt lngton lake, 70 
miles etfst of Fresno. Late today the 
officials sai<J they had another mes-
sage that the. plant had a.slight break-
down, but t(iat t h e cause was not 
stated to be an earthquake. 
BRYAN FORECASTS THE 
ISSUES IN CONVENTION 
Lincoln, Neb. J a n e .23.—Predic-
tion t h a t . the democratic ^ national 
convention a t $,an Francisco will wit-
ness.fights-over thfe'peaco' t reaty, the 
profiteer" and the liquor issue is made 
in an. article b y William t .Bryafi in 
"The chances are in favor o f rati-
fication of the- tt-eaty with reserva-
tions and., are against the profi teer 
and the saloon," Mr. Bryan declared. 
fc*The overwhelming opposition *to 
the policy of ratification without res-
ervations Is shown by the vote a t the $ 
primaries," he as ter ts . 
The article also says the demo-
cratic platform is certain to declare 
against / i n ive r sa l compulsory mil.i- ' 
tary- training, that the convention- '• 
will have to deal-with the subject of ' 
"pr ivate monopoly," that the demo- 1 
cratic par ty will "insist upon the 
toi lers ' . right to equal t rea tment ," 1 
and that ,woman suffrage will be en- : 
ilorsed. ' , * 
LOW'NECK AND NO SLEEVE 
DRESSES TO BE BARRED 
Frederick City, Md., J u n e 22.— 
Low neck o^jleeveless evening gowns 
will be barred from Hood college In 
£ h e fu ture . This announcement wa6 
made by Miss Helen Price, dean, in a 
letter ja^t sent to the mothers and 
g u a r d i a n s a l l studepts. The col-
lege has an enrollment of about 300 
>young women and is>one of the larg-
est institutions for the. higher educa-
tion of young women in the state. 
Miss price's letter urges the co-
operation of all mothers and guardi-
ans in bringing about greater sim-
plicity and modesty , in the dress of 
students, especially evening gowns. 
The college authorities feel justif ied 
in the stand that they a're taking be-
cause during the last year the fash-
ions in evening drdss they say* rhave 
gone to the extreme and some of the 
students have shown an inclination 
to follow these radical styles, i 
. In her ' Ie t ter Miss Price s taUd tha t 
the rule next year would be tliat no 
evening dress may be worn b ^ stu-
dents which docs • not have sleeves 
and which is lower than four inches 
from the npek line in f r o n t and six 
inchas in back. 
''All evening .dresses ," she says, 
"IrttoBt be shown me before the time 
for then* to .be worn, and if they do 
not meet , our requirements altera-
tions will Have to be made. Please* n-
, form your daughter of these regula-
tion* in case they ' have any -clothes 
made during the college t e rm." 
Some of the latest styles in danc-
ing are a b o barred a t the college. 
f rom other/sections, of the country. 
-There i s little about the city as yet 
ML indicate tha t i t is to play host to 
ttaUirst nat ional political convention 
Ing the day, hojrever. with reports of 
delegations,-getting under , w j y from 
t h e Eastirri '-jsesboard and every a r . 
riving train added to the group of 
t h f ^ f l K u t w Democratic circles 
slowly fia»sem^>ling about Madquar t -
ers of nie-T»ational committee:.' 
MAY FLOAT LUSlTANIA 
Tbr^a In tere tU Now Plan to. RJIIM 
/ - -Greet Ship. . 
Paris , June 40.—If the ref loat ing 
of" the Lu'sltiinls proves successful it 
will result l ln ' the division of a t least 
$15,000,000 between a French sal-
vaging company, the British Govern-
ment and .the Cunard line, nccordi*- ' 
t o - a n announcement made .here * by 
the directors of^ the sUamship line. 
Although extensive preparations' are, 
being made tor the venture, the Cu-
nard company does not expect suc-
cess, pointing out that the s i te 'of th<? 
vessel and the depth to be overcome 
will make the operation the .costliest 
In the history o't such work. Never-
theless. the we«IthN*f Jevrelry< gold, 
and silver bars known to have gone 
down with the ship offers an 'unpre-
cedented Inducement to the aalyage 
. company . . 
--Experts have • dedded that It will 
be nicessaYy to cu t the 'vesse l ' Into 
five .portions, exclude the water uiir 
der pressure and then bt.lng th'e..sec-
tions to th« surface. It "is estimated 
' t ha t a t |e»st » y e * r will be required 
for the work, if-suecess<ul, The.Iartf-
e l t vrtsel raised heretofore , by this 
syst*n\ bad a tonnage o? only '8,000. 
- ' T h e . F r e n c K navy officials awTHn-
Wrested, 'for,- If successful, the gov-; 
eminent may consider seriously the 
profe t t fo r . the re f loa t ing .of many 
valuable, ship, aunk in shallow water 
b y ' s u b f t i a r i n e s . . . ; 
The High Coet of LenBua, . . -
-H«;'wnr ; v 
: «-Smlat is i tr . . . . . 
"Your doctor 's olit here with a f l a t 
to.*. 
""Diagnose the / :ca*e as flatulency 
of the per lm. ter . snd charge hint ac-
cordingly." ordered the garage man. 
. "Tha t ' s t h e ' w a y he does bi'i."-—CAI-
ca$o .Journal . 
FIRT WEEK OF SUMMEk 
SCHOOL.'AT WINTHROP 
Rock Hill, June 23.—Wlnthrop 
college has closed the f i rs t week of 
the largest and most sat isfactory 
summer school in Its" experience of 
11 years. Including the women f rom 
rural communities and the gir ls ' .of 
the home ; demonstration clubs, who 
attended .courses f rom J u n e 4 - to IT,> 
the enro l lment of the ' summer has 
passed the 1,160 ipark. President 
Johnson has found f t 'necessary to 
open the four th dormi tory to take 
care .of the ' t eachers who have come 
A great deal of Interest is being 
shown in the social service courses 
conducted by 'Miss Marjorie Potwine, 
director of community work In t h e 
.Saxon and' Cbesness mills. Spar tan-
burg. S. C- • " 
Arrangements have been made f o r 
a course in citizenship, to - l as t two 
weeks, beginning Ju ly 5.—A helpful 
.bulletin !on this subject, prepared b y 
Dr. Walmsley", of the college, has 
been adopted f o r s tudy by the club 
Baltimore Hit by Another Walk O a t 
Baltimore, J a n e 20.—Baltimere 
was hi t by the new > railroad str ike 
early today and I t is claimed by the 
Strikers that every .freight yard In o r 
(.round Baltimore practically is paral-
yxed with shou t 700 yardmen abaent 
from their work s! though even t h e 
strikers do not say that 100 per cent , 
of 'the y»rdmeo a r e ye t out. 
Officials of the Pennsylvania ad-
®ff* (UfffBttr Nemfl 
a t C h e s t e r . M-f 
P u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y 
^ Several-big Dress Manufacturers in New York city due 
to unsettled business conditions there attributed to the 
great wave of price reductions existing there have ^  sent 
Kluttz Department Store some excellent Silk and Voile 
and Orgapdy Dresses that we can offer at a gteat reduc-
tion to the people. 
&»Uro4 at t h . Posloffko at Ck. 
3.' C., •< NCODd*dui mettor. 
FRIDAY. JUNE 25. 
NEWSPAPER\ ADVERTISING. 
Expert Lecturer Ito T«H How to Cot 
/Bo«t Rcvulti. 
• One of the blest things' along e4u l 
cntional "lineathat has come to our. 
notice recently, which * has stfcurcd 
a great deal.of commendable publici-
ty ffom- newspapers and letters of 
/•ndorscmont from Business '.Organi-
zations fin the largest cities; is the 
lecture and'moving*pictures on Re-
tail Merchandising that is being seni 
.out by The M&tional Cash Register 
Coy, of Dayton, Ohio; The Chamber 
of Commerce 'has beMwable to .se-
cure this entertainment for- the bene-
fit of the merchants and cltuks^f 
Chester and will be presented at 
Opera ifouse. Tuesday evening July 
6th at, 8 o'clock. -
The title of .the pictures, is "The. 
Troubles of a Merchant and Hqw to 
Stop Them.'"T^e feature film was 
made by the Essanay Company, «t 
.great expense, and is pronounced 
one <»f the cleverest pieces of work 
ever 'produced, covering retail mer-
chandising. • ' ».. 
The wide-awake business m*n to-
day is eager, to keep pace with tiu 
latest ideas of stprekeeping and bel», 
•'ter ideas, in merchandising and these 
pictures and lecture come to oUr"city 
at an opportune time. The lecture 
covers:: Retail failurps-their causes; 
store organization; newspaper adver-
tising; window display; clerks' effici-
ency; selling methods; credit busi-
ness; delivery. problelHS7~«nd system 
in retail business. J ^ 
Any one of the»i/ subjects would be 
of great interest to the merchant? 
and clerks and the one in particular 
which' should receive*favorable, con-
sideration from the business man to-
day is the value of newspaper, adver-
tising:—judiciously and "constantly 
used. The lecturer will Rive soine use-
f u l hints along these lines, as well 
as other phases of efficiency methods 
that will. be helpful to the merchant 
/ and .clerk: 
There will also be run a humorous* 
See those $10 Ladies' slippers 
Kluttz offers a t L. 
Ladic's' bed room slippers a't 
— . . . . . . . . . . $2.48 
$2" Ladies' bed room slippers at 
•-'r — — - - - - . . . $ 1 . 7 5 
Ladies' cotton hose at . . . 1 0 c pr. 
Window shades at 1 - . . 1 79c 
Boys' Suits, Boys' Underwear, 
Boys' Blouses at- sale, prices. 
$6 Middy Suits, guaranteed goods, 
- - - - — - - - - - - , . . $ 4 . 9 5 
, Big bargains in ladies! white dress 
skirts.. ii#---- — 
Children's dresses a t greatly re-
duced prices. 
KluttzKoifers excellent values in 
•Ladies', and children's slippers. 
Lcdies'_ $1.2*6 black,-tan and white 
silk hose at 79c 
See those black silk hose Klutiz 
offers a t , . . . . ; . . . _59c 
98c,v Ladies, .buys a pair of $1.50 
$26 exquisite Georgette^ and Crepe 
dc. ChTne dresses, beautifully trim-
med with beads, Kluttz's sale price 
. . . 1 . ^ . . . * , - - .$16.95 
. $20, $22.66 and $26 beautiful taf-
feta dresses,'sale price $12.95 
$1.50 Voile -waists at 98c 
$4 Silk wsisU special at - — -$1.98 
$50 Georgette and crepe de chine 
•esses down to .— —$24 .95 
$35 l^affeta dresses special, at 
. . 1 - - i . - . . - . *-- .$19.95 
$9 to >10 Voile dresses, special at 
. . . . . . . . - - - - - - $6.95 
$4.50 waists reduced to . . .$2.98 
$8 Georgette or crepe de chine-
aists, special at — - __1 - , - . $ 3 . 9 8 
\ Lot of $5 Middy Suits at. $3.98 
$8 Silk Sk>rts $5.98 
IN a KEEP-KOOL Suit a fellow can feel delightfully comfortable the length 
and breadth of a hot summer day. 
Light in weight—tailored in the best of 
fashion—correct in style and fit—de-
signed by specialists wno have spent a 
lifetime in the study of Hot-Weather 
Clothes. 
All the standard, light-weight materials including 
genuine Palm Beach, Coolkenny Crash, Aerpore 
Tropical Worsteds and Mohairs. 
Be sure your Summer Suit bears the KEEP-KOOL 
label. It stands for quality in summer clothes 
for men. 
extra fin« quality Silk 
— $1.98 
Kluttz Department Store 
M A D E O N L Y B V 
| O U 5 E O F K E E P - K O O L 
LLENBURG CLOTHING C O M P A N Y Plsc.d Uad.r Bo.a by Department 
of Jui t ic . Ar .o l i . C l u r p d With 
Profiteering. 
New York, June 19.—The arrest 
here ' today of, Frederick Gimbel. 
member of Gimbel brother,, which 
operate, . largt. department "tores in 
several ciHesV end a .merchandise 
manager and clothing txyPr of the 
-stablisbment, will, be followed by 
similar action against, a.number of 
other alleged' profiteering depart-
m e n t of importance, it wax-stated at 
department ;of justice "flying squad-
ron" headquarters here tonight. 
Other department stroes aa large 
*s GimbeVs already are under' in-
vestigation and--federal warrants 
will be requested as soon as "inqui-
ries are completed to allow agents to 
rile .charge, of nrof Hearing, Special 
Agent Price, who conducted the In-
vestigation of the Gimbel firm here, 
stated. He predicted that these.addi-
tional warrants would be forthcom-
ing a t an early date. 
Mr. Gimbel. Merchandise Mana-
ger J . J. Dowdell. and Clothing 
Buyer C. D. Slawter, iwtio were ar-1 
rented in the .Gimbel brother, .case 
today, were released in $1,000 bail 
,ach by Unj£e<f SUtes Commissioner 
Hitchcock a f t e r ' they hud -pleaded 
not guilty to chargea of profiteering 
on four specific counts -alleging 
profits of 9 ^ t o 275 per cent in cloth-
ing. Their preliminary examinations 
.were, set for-July 6. . . . 
will be one of the mpst'pleasing en-
tertainments ' ever offered to our 
businessmen. 
There will be no charge for. admis-
sion. 
CITED TO ANSWER 
South.rn Association and Several 
of Its' Members .Summoned by 
Federal Trade Commission. 
Washington, June 23.—The fed-
k ,eral trade commission today cited the 
Southern Hardware Jobbers'-associa-
tion with headquarters at/Atlanta, 
and several of its members', to a j 
swer complaints of unlsir compe* 
tion made by certain retaii^desler* 
of Georgia. The complainants charg-
ed th4t they were prevented by the 
association, from purchasing sup-
plies of 1 ardware in-wholesale quan-
' tity after they had formed a coopera-. 
- tiv.e purchasing. company. 
Those cited with the association 
were Beck and Gregg Hardware com-
pany, Dinks-Davidson Hardware com-
pany, Cniraley-Sharp Hardware com-
pany, King Hardware -comlfany. 
George E.'King and John Doiinah. 
all of-jMlapta. Forty (lays are. gi«en 
. fo r the filing of answers. 
The Southern Hardware Jobbers' 
association is a voluntary association 
of about 350"wholesale < hardware 
..dealers. 'George E. King and John 
Dona are. respectively the associa-
tion^ president .ahd secretary. The 
other respondents were selected as 
being fairly representative- of the en-
tire membership, the commisaion'* 
statement said. . W # . * 
- TW street ehairmeji have met with 
A liberal response from the people 
of Chester in theii; efforta to collect 
worth while books for the ' library. 
The Cheater Frso. Library now haa a Clearance 5 
. - 10 DAYS 
J. & K. and American 
Girl Pumps & Oxfords 
$8.50 Values . . $7.25 
$9.00 Values'. . $7.50 
$9.50 Values . . $8.25 
$10.00 Values . . $8.75 
$11.00 values . . $9.25 
$12.00 Values . $10.00 
Boys rough "everyday 
Pants worth up to $1.50-
Clearance price . 0.89 
35 cent wash Tiesy 
Clearance price . .. 
85 cent Silk Ties 
Clearance price . . 
$1.35 Silk Ties 
Clearance price,*; . 
Ladies Silk Stockings 
Slightly Imperfect 
-Five Colors -
Regular $1.50 values .85 
A number of cltixena of Landsford 
township, and legal representatives, 
appeared bet t re Judge Ernest Mooro, 
In Lancaster, Wednesday -with-, refer-
ence to the expenditure of money by 
the Highway Commission in Lands-
ford township. Those representing 
Landsford township • claimed that 
theii; proportion of the bond,money 
had not been spent in their township 
and they asked fo r an injunction 
againjt the tommlaslen. I t was showji 
that the commission w u without any 
funds with which t o ' d o any .more 
work in> Landaford township and in 
consequence] thereof there waa k no 
grounds Upon which to issue an In-
junction'. As The News understands 
the matter the bahu&e of the money 
in the hands of die commission will 
be spent in Hslseifville township. 
' r ' - • 
Lo.t-—Chester Cohnty Farmers 
Warehouse certlficite\number 502 
for one bale of cotton. This is to noti-
f y ail parties not to buy o# t r a d ^ for 
aboire' mentioned/certificated Joe 
iWyil#. W . 
BANK DEPOSITORS ROUSED "* 
BV CHECK ACCOUNT CHARGE 
Wilmington, Del...'June 17.—The 
plan of a combination of banks here 
-to make all depositors whose deposits 
do not total-120*0: and upwarf month-
"ly to pay cach • month for. the 
• checking service given! ;haa aroused 
a storm of protest among the _amall: 
er depositors. 
The' banks say it costs |12 yearly 
to meet the expense of a check ai"-
<ount and that the -action taken is 
justified. They, are following.* res-
olution • adopted by the Clearing 
House Association' a few weeks ago. 
Aa all.of the banks sre in the com-
bination . there is nothing for the 
email 'depositor ot do-'-bflt witttdraw 
, bis .account or pay 4he Jl'm'optWy. 
'. Many say. they will" in the -future 
Hbe tliel) osiii-baitkywhile-othera are. 
terirt to, checking 
'accounts lu Philadelphia institutions, 
f j ^ i e meantime the banks, secure 
a r t standing pat. 
All Mens OXFORDS 
$10.00 values . . $8.85 
/Every pair JGu^ranteed 
to Wear 
List your Real Estate with 
PEGRAM and CASSELl 
Specials at Cloud's Greatly Reduced Prices 
This Week For FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY A chance to get what you want in staple Dry Goods at greatly reduced 
prices for THREE DAYS. ^ 
^pn Ladies Goat Suits, Coats, Dresses, 
Waists and Skirts 
We have greatly reduced the prices on Childrens 
Gingham dresses and Ladies Street and house dresses. 
BJL-yfirds best quality pare silk 
'thread crepe de chine. All shades. 
Sold for $3.50 to f*.00. Very 
spWjpl at $ 2 J 5 
FANCY VOILES. 
1 Lot beautiful patterns in 40-inch 
colored voiles that sold' a t 65c to 
7^c, special - 49c 
1 Lot beautiful patterns in fancy 
voilea 40 inches wide sold for-$1 
and $1.25, special . . . _.89c 
1 Lot beautiful patterns in silk 
stripe, and combinations, all 40 
inches wide, and soMf at $1.50 to 
$1.75, very specW4L_ $1.29 
36-INCH MADRAS AT 39c. 
Here is a bargain for you. A big 
lot of pretty patterns of shirting 
and dress madras. Soibe especial-
ly pretty patterns for men!s shirtA.-
These sold at 4Jk and 60c yard. 
-Very special at — — — _»_39c 
"SILK 4 JERSEY UNDERSKIRTS" 
AT $6.30. 
Theae petticoats sold for $8.75 to 
$10.75* . All the wanted / colors 
and pretty combinations. I t will 
pay you to see these at $6.39 
CURTAIN SCRIM AT 22 Ipc. 
15 pieces,'yard wide colored border 
curtain scrim, pretty patterns. 
These , sold at 30 to , 35c, special 
- 22 l - 2 c WHITE MIDDY SUITS, $5.98 
Here is a real bargain for you. These 
suits-are made of the very, best 
quality of white Lonsdale twills 
and are made t -beautifully. They 
sold at $8.50 to $9198, but must 
" go at *5.98 
UTIUTY GINGHAM. 
100 pieces', beautiful jwtterns ,of 
fancy plaids, checks and ^stripes, 
• genuine Utility^ ginghams that 
sold for 40c | » r yard. These we 
offer very sp&ial for jus t . these 
three days per yard — - . 3 3 l-3c 
This is a great opportunity to save money on your 
summer wearing apparel. v 
B{G SILK SALE. 
1 Big lot "Pine Tree" $3.50 quality 
tatfeta, ail the wanted colors. 36-
inches wide. Don't..miss t he s i>c t 
per yard for 3 days — $ 2 ^ 9 
.500 yards best quality heavy twill 
black satin finish mescaline,-' sold 
for $3 0(1 and~JS.50~~J>efr. yard: -
Don't miss these at $2.19 
500 yards best quality $3.50 good' 
colored georgettes. All shades. 
40 inches wide ju-ice — —$2 .19 
MIDDY BLOUSES AT $1.19. 
) Ihueri best blouses 
sold for $2.00 and* $2.oU. These 
are mostly "small sizes, but are 
gi*eat values, especially for jrrow-
MIDDY BLOUSES AT $1.19. 
32-INCH GINGHAM, 39e. 
50 pieces pood fast colofs,. 32 Rich 
.gingham in pretty dreas patterns 
.that sold up to 60c a yard, special 
. . . . . . ZJ . . . -_39c The S. M. JONES CO 
10 Per Cent Off on All Ladies' and Children's 
Low Cut Shoes. 
The house of Kuppenheimer clothes. 
MEN'S UNDERWEAR. 98c SUIT. 
A small lot of men's underwear in 
both one and two piece suits that 
we will clote out at -98c 
Men's socks, all colors — — -15c 
Women's hose black and white -15c 
Laqies' good gauze vestk -.19c_ 
6 ladies' Palm beach suits ' that 'sold\ 
for $15, now - ; - . . - . J l f c M " 
WHITE GOODS. 
Androscoggin bleach _ . l --37c 
•Good 45c Weacji 32 l-2c 
« Hill "middy twill' ' ?5c quality, now • 
special — — — 49c 
• 36-inch Sea Inland - - - 29c 
64-inch, $1.25 quality table damask 
' : / - l -89c 
-r40 yards good Quality long cloth for 
- - - - - V c 
10 yards good quality long cloth for 
12.99 
10 pieces of skirting stripes that sold 
for 35c,.now _• --19c 
5 pieces black navy'Danish popular 
cloth, 36 - inches wide and WOrth 
$1.00 per yard. Fine to make bjrtji-.' 
ing* suits, price now - - — --50c 
Ladies' bungalow aprons in l igh t 
blue and'pink, fast colors in pret*<7 
- styles — J- $2.98 
10 d^zen table- napkins good size 
per .dozen __ — 1 $2.48 
"SHINOLA" SHOE POLISH, 10c 
ALL COLOR$. 
$2.00 ladies' -black umbrellas, -$1.48 
100 genuine black cotton taffeta um-
brellas. AlL-fast color and all full 
size. These in the aamc grade can-
nqt be'Aought elsewhere for lesa 
than $2.p0.and you will do %ell to 
get one at this price ___ .-$1.48 
BIG RUG SALE 
KLUTTZ DEPARTMENT STORE, IS LOADED. WITH ^REATEST 
BARGAINS IN RUGS, ART SQUAR ES. MATTING, LlNOLEUftL^AND 
CONGOLEUM THAT WE HAVE EVER HAD. CHANCE TO BEAUTI-
FY YOUR HOME AT SMALL EXPENSE*. 
THESE PRICES GUARANTEED ONLY THROUGH JUNE. 
BOYS' OVERALLS, 98c. 
ALL LADIES/ COATS AND COAf 
SUITS AT HALF PRICE, 
10 Pieces men's shirting mad/an, 75c 
quality 32'incjies wide -Z- __45c 
10 dozen boy's khaki pants, ages 6 
to 16 years, a bargain aft ___ -75c 
The most complete-line oK.4adiej 
" ~mnlerwear*to Be found in. db^Ce 
and will b<» reduced for this sale 
Ask,to see the line. 
K l u t t z D e p a r t m e n t S t o r e 
All Ladies' Coats and 
tree days mentioned above. 
!ie goods, over. 
The E. E. CLOUD COMPANY 
Bl, Lot o f 'Tan and Black Men's 
Oxfords. .Collins fuU the price to > 
*$3.60,* better grade 14.00 Mid still 
better' J T. Collins' Dept. 
Store. 
Mrs. John T. P « y and. children 
have gone to GraenwOod where'the'y 
will visit telativrtC From.Green-
wood they will go- to Spartanburg 
for a visit. • . *;' . v / 
• Miss" Louise Walker, of Grill, Va-.' 
is the guest of Misa Rfith Anderson, 
on Saluda street. 
• A practice; game of basa ball was 
Opt-of tjie Chester College Stars and 
the Eureka Mill team which was 
played.:yesterday afternoon. The 
score was 4. to 2 in favor Of thp Col-
lege Stars. . " • 
For Sal*—316 acres, known as the 
1 Montgomery place, thr»e niilea from 
• Bl&ckstock; Guarantee eleven bales 
i of cotton per year. Offer thla place 
1 at an attractive figure. Also 126 
> acres • near ' Bethlehem church; an 
ideal farm; plenty of woodland knd 
pasture. Fegram:<fc C w e > ^ ' , 
It does not cost you one penny. t6 list your property, 
for sale with us, and we do not try to make: you believe 
that we have a "buyer" just around the-comer in order 
tor get your property listed. We do business straight from 
the shoulder. / . _ / . . J i 
A man who will "trick" you into lifting your property 
will "trick" YOU before he gets through-* 
. If you list ydur proppty wit$ us, at an attractive figures 
we will, come around with the Ijuyer. 
There was disapi^inbnent to a 
number of Bode Hill men', which was 
shared by several men from different-
parts of the State, who had met out 
on .the river last ngiht, with their 
game cocks; tor a regular old-time 
chicken l i gh t , when *n officer of the 
law, who. had gotte'it on . to the gai»e. 
walked in and took a h u d and dis-
persed .the game-tighten. Thi«~ was 
told to ua by a Rock Hllllin, who was 
invited out as :a spectatbr^-Rock 
; - v Where? 
Chester Laundry 
The Family L^undly 
Ready to iron or Rough dry. 
This is a wonderful convenient plan. 
All flat pieces ironed by us, other pieces 
starched and dry ready to iron in the 
home whenever'convenient. 
Phone us or ask our solicitors. ' 
TODAY it y g j i r o p p o r t u n i t y j t o p l a c e y o u r o r d e r f o r d e l i v e r y o f a 
B u i c k V a l v e - i n - H e a d m o t o r car—to^ 
m o r r o w , n e x t w e e k , o r l o n g e r d e l a y 
m a y c a u s e y o u r w a i t i n g th ir ty , s i x t y 
o r n i n e t y d a y s in s e c u r i n g de l ivery . 
B u i c k d e m a n d s a r e i n c r e a s i n g s t e a d i l y 
e a c h d a y — a n d p r e s e n t p u r c h a s i n g is 
a d v i s e d a s a p r o t e c t i o n i n f u t u r e m o t o r 
o u - d e l i v e r y . I t i s a v i ta l a n d i m p o r -
tant s u b j e c t t h a t d e m a n d s t h e i m m e -
d i a t e ' c o n s i d e r a t i o n o f m o t o r c a r 
purchasers , f o r B u i c k d e a l e r s a l r e a d y 
a r e receiving h u n d r e d s o f o r d e r s f o r 
t h e s u m m e r a n d fa l l , m o n t h s . 
S h o u l d y o u p r e f e r ear l i e r de l ivery , 
t a k e a d v a n t a g e o f to -day ' s o p p o r t u n -
i t y i n p l a c i n g y o u r order . 
„ ,*» k- ">»<• 
SSgiiiS SiMiilS 
Am* I. lito 
W. P. STROUD, Prop. 
W h e n b e t t e r a u t o m o b i l e s a r e bu i l t . 
A. H. WHERRY, Jr. 
Chester, S. C. 
'Handsome is as 
Handsome Does" 
c a r d S w a cleaner lines, more tni ly dignified eracefulneo. or 
turdinaea.of iu chaaai. coo- a a d m c r o w d e d 
S ' sa . t a f r f 
as ^ szssra 
Notice Of Drawlag PMll Jury. 
I In compliance with an act of the 
General Aaiembly of the State of 
South Carolina, approved the 7th 
day of February, A. D., 1902, we the 
Jury Commiuionera of Cheater coun-
I ty, in the said State do hereby five 
notice that on Thunday, June 20th, 
1920, .at 10:50 o'clock A. M. in the 
office of the Clerk of Court of Com-
mon Pleaa and General Seiaions at 
Cherter, S. C , we will draw the fol-
lowing jurors, to wit: 
Thirty-.ii (36) .petit Jurora to 
during the first week of the 
Summer Term of Circuit Court. 
A. C* FI9CHEL, Auditor. 
A. T. HEtJllY, Treaaurer. 
J . E. COKNWELL, C. C. Pleaa. 
NOTICE. , 
fct^VVVli 
LEGITIMATE business looks for steady 
fom,Dflh,l£® t h o u * h t f u l business man 
• w S ! M,nK- ^"nection with an hort-
arable, capable institutions s'ueh ae this 
bank, and avails, himself of the service of 
its various departments. 
PAUL HARDIN, CHESTtk, S. G. 
CLEVELAND AUTOMOBILE COMPANY, CLEVELAND, 
List your Real Estate with 
OVER ay>%ozo f a rmer s t o u g K t d u r ' T ' e n g i p o , 
. Itnow it is poWer-
M - depentiifclo and practically 
fool -proof—tnjy a great «n- •! 
tfn». 5 But now vJa announc*X 
t h . one addition -which could 
V°»ty> improve the 'T' pir.'-
.formtna—Bosch high tenjien 
• Titian, 
J So let u» (how jloU m detail 
tfufgrwtewigin. vJue. J Ow\ 
-TKa, V 
compUfr and w. 
> o nearby B o ^ h Strvie . -
Station. 5 P r i c w — | ^ H . p. *P°°~3 H R 
®H.p.taooMo. AIIF.O:B. 
Factay. ' " 
CUtter Maeluae &. 
UtltrCo. 
thoroogK'trlai, 
